PROPOSED

General Education Curricular Advisory Committee  Core Curriculum Advisory Committee

Membership: Terms Omit names of individuals since they change

Teaching Faculty – H&B (Social & Beh. Sci.)  Dr. Isaac Van Patten  2008-2010
Teaching Faculty – H&B (Humanities)  Dr. Kurt Gingrich  2008-2010
Teaching Faculty – H&B (at-large)  Dr. Moira Baker  2009-2011
Teaching Faculty – S&T (Computational)  Dr. Art Carter  2008-2010
Teaching Faculty – S&T (Natural & Physical Sci.)  Dr. Gary Coté  2008-2010
Teaching Faculty – Business & Economics  Dr. Chuck Vehorn  2008-2010
Teaching Faculty – Edu. & Human Dev.  Dr. Susan Van Patten  2009-2011
Teaching Faculty – Health & Human Serv.  Dr. Anne Alexander  2009-2011
Teaching Faculty – Visual & Performing Arts  Dr. Roann Barris  2008-2010
Student  Ms. Kaitlin Haddock  2009-2011

Ex-Officio (non-voting) Members: Terms

Teaching Faculty – University Core A  Dr. Laurie Cubbison  2009-2011
Director/Associate Director for Academic Assessment  Ms. Bethany Bodo  ongoing
Core Curriculum Coordinator  Dr. Susan Van Patten  ongoing

Committee Function:  Reviews course proposals and makes recommendations for or against inclusion in the core curriculum, develops and supervises an assessment plan for the core curriculum, considers assessment reports on the effectiveness of the general education program, core curriculum or elements thereof, recommends curricular programmatic modifications in general education that are based on assessment results, and reviews and comments on recommendations made concerning the core curriculum. Faculty Senate should comment and approve any changes. Comments are required of the SGA. SGA must be provided the opportunity to comment.

The Responsible Administrator listed below or his/her designee shall call the first meeting of the committee at which the committee will elect a chair. It is the responsibility of the chair to insure that minutes are recorded for each committee meeting. Those minutes and supporting documents shall be forwarded to the Responsible Administrator and copied to the Faculty Senate Secretary for posting on the Faculty Senate website as soon as possible after each meeting.

Designated Administrator: Provost